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BUSINESS CARDS.POETRY. THE TRI-WEER- LY COMMERCIAL
Is publishej every Tbbsday, Thussdav and

Sitdidat at Sa per annum, payable inallcases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORING Editob andPaorais- -

roa,
Ceruer Front and Market Streets,

WII.BtISTCTOW.H. c.

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPERS !

A NEW SOUTHERN LITEUAKV JOURNAL.

THE EXAMINER,
PUBLISHED AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

This Journal has entered uium its second vol
ume, snd with its next issue will comniuuce the
publication of sn

ORIGINAL PRIZE TALE,
of great literary merit and thrilling interest.
This will be followed by

A SERIES OF ORIGINAL 8T0R1ES.
written expressly for the col urns of The Examin-
er. These Stories are all from the pena of south-
ern wuitebs, and will initiate a new era in South-
ern periodical literature. We tbiuk from arrange-
ments now in progress, that in all future issues of
tbe Examiner, iucolums will be furnished with
original talcs and KocvELETTEs, equal to any
published iii literary journals, either North or
Son h.

We have printed a large edition, and will be
enabled to supply new snbscribers from the

of these stories, if orders are sent in

early.
Tbe Exsmincr is printed on a large double

sheet of eight pages, containing forty columns
of reading matter, with very few advertisements.

As a litebabt journal, it has already taken a
high stand, and with proper encouragement will
soon rank among the best in tbe country.

As a political JounNAL, it will ever advocate
the Rights, Interests, and Institutions of the
South. Besides these features, it will weekly
furnish a full summsry of news. It will be the
aim of the editor to make The Examiner just such
a paper as will cause it to be a welcome visitor in
every Southern family.

Tho terms of the Examiner, are
THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

pa j able in all cases in advance. With FIVE
THOUSAND subscribers at this price, we will in-

sured to the Southern reading: public.
THE REST PAPER OF ITS CLA8S

ever issued at the South. Forward your subscrip-
tions for the new volume.

Clubs of ten will be furnished with the psper
or twenty-liv- e dollars. Address

W. B. JOHNSTON.

CIRCULAR.
A BOOK FOR EVERY SOUTHERN METHODIST

Karly ia 1856, probably in the month of Febru-
ary, I expect to publish a new work to the partic-
ular features of which I beg leare to call your at-
tention.
The Annals of Southern Methodism, for 1 855
wilt be a 12 mo volume of not les than 360 pages
well printed, from stereotype plates, upon good
paper. It 'wiil contain all available statistics in
every department of the operations of the
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

The design embraces the Plan of Episcopal visi-
tation; account of the sessions of all the Confer-
ences held in IS55, the appointments, numbers, Sc;
a summary of all reported revivals, notices of the
dedication of new Churches ; reports of College
Commencements, with all else connected with our
educstionai movements; a resume of our Mission-
ary operations, embracing whatever seems of gene-
ral Interest in '.hat department ; the movements of
(he Tract and Sunday School Societies; whatever
appertains to oar publishing interests, with an-
nouncements of all New Kcoks published by oar
Concern, or written by Southern Methodists ; what
the Church is doing for the instruction of Slaves
Historical and Biographical Essays; interesting:
personal reminiscences; snd a miscellany of im-
portant facts and incidents.

THE ANNALS."
It isbelieveeVwill be a fair and fulldagnerreotypeol
the progress of Southern Methodism.

It will occur to you st once, that if t have sue
ceeded in preparing this volume with any reasona-
ble amount of skill, it will not only be a very agree-
able book for present reading--, but that every year
will add to its value as showing tbe posture of Sou-
thern Methodism at this particular juncture of its
history.

THIS PIGEST
Will be specially valuable as a Book of reference.
To whatever question of general interest may arise
in regard to the events of 1865, it is hoped that a
satisfactory answer will be found in ihe Annals.

While it' is believed that the Ministers in our
Church will desire copies ss soon as they can be
obtained, I have paid regard to the what I suppos-
ed the tsstcsof general readers. The older mem-
bers of the Church will find sketches that carry
them back to their earlier compeers, as in this de-

partment 1 have not restricted myself to the histo-
ry of the yesr, but have collectea whatever has ap-
peared during the year, which, ss history and biog-
raphy, preserves the memoirs of the olden time,
and of the esrly men of Southern Methodism.

hundred and fifty, and I'll send the mare
down night. - But hadn't we
belter crop her mane and bob her tail, so
that Skerrett cannot sue me for lying to
bim V

Just as you please there's your money,
Bo sure to send her down- - on Tuesday
night, on the Knickerbocker.'

Mr. McCall promised to do so. Soon
after which he folded up his five hundred
and fifty, and walked away.

This was Monday morning. On Mon-

day afternoon Mr. Skerrett made bia ap-
pearance in town. He met McCall in State
Street.

f 'Well, Mac, I've called to pay you for
that mare.'

What mare V
!The gray mare the one you wrote me

about last week.
; 'Haven't you heard about that?'
'About what?'
'About that gray mare she is dead and

buried.' .
'Dead nonsense. You are fooling me.'

f'Not at all. If you doubt it, ask yonr
neignbor Havens, who broke her leg on the
Troy Road.'

! 'Is Havens here t
! 'Yes you will find biro at Stanwix

Hall.'
It is not necessary for us to say that Mr.

Skerrett went to Stanwix Hall and saw
Havens, neither is it necessary for us to
say that Mr. Havrns declared that the gray
mare was dead, and that he killed her.
He could not do otherwise, without losing
"one of the best bargains he ever made.'

Mr. Skerrett regretted the catastrophe,
but concluded there was no use for crying
over spilt milk. He shook hands with
Havens and left, saying he would try and
find a piece of speed in some other part of

GREY BAYARD

AN ANCIENT STORY.

BY JaBtCS BIB BON HOPS.

IE JWOUNTTXO.

camp and the urn matter fast ;
fcTood Hdbert, ring oat on vay bugle Mast :

Tfetb saddle mo Bayard I mj noble grey Bleed!
fc'urelj soldier bad never a better at need ! -

lie can leap any cbaam I ever hare fonnd
lie can wim any river with roebuck or bound.
ho ! saddle ane Bayard ! the spears on the plain.
Are thick as tbe hairs la bis torrent-lik- e mane.
"AM look at the girths! see them trnsty and strong

b arrest's before ns the day will be long

And Death the great reaper, fair gallants, ye
know,

Tjosth forth this fair morning Ha ! jonder'a the
- rati i -

AM "here come grey Bayard! didst ever see, airs,
;A sfrfe'd npoa which ye might sooner win spurs t
t What a neck ! what a crest 1 bow the strong not-c-a

awell
'

!

By "toy fj' gsllaat Bayard, I lore thee right well!

See bis wide-spreadi- nostrils breathe fire and

On his back I woo Id front even Pate la the lists.
So, Bayard ! ho, fellow I yon pant for the fray 1

How my heart throbs when monnted, my beauti-
ful grey. j

And Bayard, remember; my banner so grand,
Was wrought in device by my fair Ladie's hand.
And bark to the trumpets!, and bark to the drum!
Tho' the knarea are base rebels, right proudly

'. they comet j

Ilesr the clah, and the tramp! bow they swell
wtth a sound ' j

That stirreth the blood like the bay of a hound !

Now, Herbert, my lance ! So my vizor is down ;

Let ua ride, my gay gallants, and win ns renown
i

hot route these false ca tiffs : the kiog'a in yon
. rp;

Shake my banners abroad j 1st tho wild falcon
Stoop ! J

The Battle.
There "was wheeling of squadrons, tbs charge of

brgdea f

There was clatter of axes, and clashing of blades;

Shere was clangor of trumpets, and trample of
steeds 3

Therrj was shouting of '
war-crie- s, and doing of

eeds ; , j

ThWe was rending of harness, and breaking of
spears ; J

Tittle was slaughter f bit rg hers, and slaughter
of peers. j

And where nien fell tlticUext that mid summer
day. -- f " ...

Stoutly stiuck a brave knight on a dark iron

tr. ; .j
Like a thunder-bol- t clearing its way thru" tbe

pines,
When the tempest-clou- bursts on tbe blue Ap- -

penines j
'

So he msde thro' bis foemen a terrible path
lie was death unto all who eucouuler'd bia wrath.

Tue Death. j

The moen shons serenely. The gallant knight

Sorely wounded, and weary ; and down was the

Near a brook that in flowiog seera'd singing a
tuno . j

A song, as it were, to the beautiful moon. J

Tbe soldier waa thirsty ; hs erawl'd to tbe 'bank
But ere of its waters tbe brave noble drank,
His helmet all batter'd he fiil'd with its tide-- He

staggerM sgaia to his grey charger's side-T- hen

held it down feebly, and never drank first,
Tho' his lips were all parchiag sad burning with

thirst.
He sat there with paac. The steed be drsok

... long )
What a 4ctnr ye gentles, for pencil or song I

And 'tho in the moonlight tbe water shone red
d it next to his own dixzy bead.

t

"Ho, Bayard! tbU draoght ts as crimson as wine
t &uikto theeByard.uind fir...Kolioe !"

X ihori broken prsy'r. and the cross an his
breast

IVhat need, tny ftir gallants, to tell you the rest !

The shadows grew long, and tbe silense fsTl deep,
Where the knight and his charger had sunk into

sleep. "
j i

MISCELLANY.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

DRs JOHNSTON,
THE founder of this Celebrated Institution ef'

moat certain. Speedy and only elite I a
si remedy in the world fur

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Paina inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, lnipotvncy,

Weakness of the Back and Limoa, Attentions of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of tbs Heart, Dypnepsis,
Nervous Irritabi.lty, Disease of tl.e Head, 1 tiroat
Nose or Skin those sefiobt and mrluiicholy disor-derssrisi- ng

from the destructive hsbits of Youth,
which destroy both body and mlhd. Thote tecritand solitary practices more fatal to their viniinsthan the song of the Syrens to tho fnarlm ra ofUlysses, blighting their most briUiant hopes or an.
ticipations, rendering marriage, etc., impossible.

YOUSGMEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Foli.'a-t- y

Fire, thst dreadful and destructive hsbit wbich
sanuslly sweeps to an nntlmelv grave thousands efyoung men of the most exalted talents and brillinnt
intellect, Who might Otherwise have entranced lis.tentng Senates with the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecatacy the living lyre, ma r call with fullconfidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married pertone, or Young Men, eontemplatlnjrmarriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-ganic Debility, Deformities, Ac, should immedi.ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect

health. -

.who places himself undsrthecnt-cofDf- . John-ston may religiously confide ih his honor aa a cen-tlema- n,

and confidently rely upon hi. skill ass phvsictsn.
Da. Jomwstob is thcortly regularly EducstrdPhysician advertising to cute Private Complaints.

His re riled les and trestment sre entirely unknown
toall others. Prepsrt-- irotn a lifts spent in theGreat Hospitals uf Europe and the First In imCountry, vis i England, France, the Blockley otPhiladelphia, dc, and a more extensive practice
than any other physiefsn in the world. His many
wonderlul cures snd most important SiirgUal Op.
rations is a sufficient guarantee to the afnicied.

Tho vho vih to be tpcetlUy and effectually reliev-
ed, should ihun the numerou trifling imposttri, whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him.

A CURE WARRANTED OU NO CHARGE.
A'o Mercury or NaUsrtnia I) i ties t'xe4-OFFIC-

No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK at.,left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fsil not to observe hisnstne snd number, for ignorsnt trifling importers,
sttracied by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, luiknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduais from one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, snd the grester part ot whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Psrts, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has rflected some
of the most astonishing cures that wereever known.Many troubled with ringing in the ears and headwhen asleep, great nervousnsss, being alarmed stsudden sounds, snd bsshfumess. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with dersngeineni ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided snd imprudent votary ofpleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of . hispsinful disesse, it too often happens that aniil-lim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, d.tershim from spplying to those who, Irom educstion
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of (his horriddisease make their appearance, such as ulceratedsore throat, diseased nose, nor rural pains in theheadend limbs, dimnrss of sltht, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones snd Srttts, blotches on the head,
fsee and extremities, progresBttic with frightlulta-pidity- ,

till at last the palate of ihe mouth or thebones of the nose tail in. and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object of commis-seratio- n,

till death puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "thst bourne from
whence no traveller returns. " To stich therrfore,
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mostinviolable secrecy smi, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America,
hecan confidtntly recommend a saf and speedycure to the unformna'e victim of this horrid di-ea-

It is a melancholy fact, thst thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owiue to the
ol Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use

of that desdly poison, mercury, ruin the con.iito-tio- n,

snd either send the unfortunate sufferer to sn
untimely grave. or else make the rset due of life ml,erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all those who hsveinjured ttteoi-selv- es

by private and improper indtiigenoea
These sre se of the asd nsid Tjretarx r.oly ef-

fects, produced by eatfy habits of yourti, via :

Weakness of the Bask and Limbs, Pains In theHesd, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular tVw-e- r,
Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepi-y- . Nervous

irritability Derange-rrren- t sf the Digestive Func-
tions, Gsneral Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, Ac.

Mentally The fearful effects on the wihrd are
much to be dreaded j Loss of Alewrory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of SocVty, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dec. sre some of tha evils produced.

Thousands of persons of allagKs, can now judge
what is the csuse ef their declining health. Lob
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about tbe eyas
rough and symptoms of consumption. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REJIE-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this grest and important renrecry wea k ness ofthe organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored.Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated

individuals who hsd lost all hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGE
Ph ystcal or Mental Disquslifications, Nervous

Tremblings snd Waiws,'orexrteutfr)n
of the most fesrful fcrnd, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who hsve Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in wbnWie a hbltfrequently letirned from eII eorrrpavjione, or atschool, the effects f whtett are nightly felt, even
when ssleep, snd ifttot cured, renders marriage
imposaible.ar;d destroys both tnind and body, should
spply immediately.

What a pity ta s young man. h lope of Ms
country, s4 the parting of his parents, ehosldb
snatchod from sii prospects s od enjoyments of life,
by thecoas-eoenc- ea of deviating from the path of
nsttrrr, and indulging i a certain secret habit.
Such persona, before eontenvphif ins; 'MARRIAGE.
Should reject that a sound jniod aadody are th
most neceassrry requisites --jo protasne onmibtal
happiness. Indeed, without these, she journey
through life beeotmsa weary pilgrimage; ie pros-
pect hourly darkens to iheri tfievnind becomes

J.C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HAN T U GENERAL

ACi iCT
WILM1NQ TON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1656. SS-ly-- c.

T. C. & B. 6. WORTH,
COMMISSION m FOttWABDING lERCDSSTS,

WILMIXOTOX, S. C.
Jan 17, 1855. 12B-- C

HENRY INUTT,
FACTOR 1X0 FORWARDING 1GEXT;

WiUgiue hi pertonal attention to buHne cntrutt-e- d
I hi cafe.

Sept. 8, 1856. j 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly an hand, Wtrtes. Tea, tilaitor
frotision. Wood and vvaurw frd, rnllt,

Confecturnarie,. 'South Front ttr tel.
WILM1NGTOM, N. U.

Nov. 18, 1855. i 109.

H. OOLLflF.R. O. POTTkR.jr. 3. CAM ER OEM'

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N K W Y O H K
April 30, 1855. i i 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
wholesale: & retail grocer,

AND DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, 4.No. 3, Granite Kevv, Front Stt-efc- t,

WILMINGTON, N.C;
Feb. 17th, IP56. HO-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
July 23. 58

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON', N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
GBO. HOOfli. i. L. DBSBSOBH. WM. L. MOOPBB,

July 28. 68- - tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME It CHANT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6th, 1855. j 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Wtkr Stbkkt, Wik minuton. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Hetul. and foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on. reasonable terms.

June S. I 36-lr-- c

SAMUEL HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts ef Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street, next door Esst of the

Stste Rank.
April 6. 9-l- y

J. M. STEVENSON,
for the ssle of all kinds of Produce.AGENT on Ptincess st J under ADAMS, BRO.

& CO., Wilmington, N. C,
Feb. I2.13l-tl- . J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R( FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER
i '

IN
i.

BOOTS, SHOES, I LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS, .

NO. 11, MARKET 8TREET,
UILMIXCTOJf, .C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVJS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW IS. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETUTOWN, N. C.
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.
June 12. 38 ly

JAS. C. SMITH. MtI.ES COSTIB.

JAS. C. SMITH fc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. lfi-- lr

STOKLEY k OITdhTm,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
rttMtSGTON, N. C.

r it,...4 -.- !- l Ian. rL.
snd Naval Stereeeoesigned to them.

Aug. IS. 45 ly.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE "PEE J)EE HERALD."

THE andersigned sre now fnnVlisUg a weekly
in tbe town of Oners; S. C, un-

der the above title, the chief otkjeOt of wbich is to
aid iu promoting the interests Bfid developing the
resources of this section of the Pee Dee country.

While it is their sirti to make the columns of
"The Herald" interesting and instructive 'to the
commercial and agricultural portion of our people,
they also endeavor to adapt them to the interests of
readers of every profession and calling. .

Ia politics the editors claim the right to approve
or disapprove of measures emanating from what-
ever party they may only as they sbsll or shall
not com mend themselves to their judgment ; but,
st all times, and under sll circumstances, will be
found among those who are foremost in the battle
for Southern rights and institutions.

"The Herald" ia published with new materials,
on a sheet vf the ordinary sizs of country newspa-
pers. " ., j

Terms. Two Dellsrs in advsnce.
W. I.. T. PRint'K,
J K. M ALLOY".

sept. 16. 78--3t

FRESH GROCERIES.
AS we are to start North in a tew dsys, for tha

of mirrhssinp a new stock of Gro
ceries, I would thank those who have not paid
their Bills to July 1st to do bo Immediately.

SALT. SALT. , u
CZfr Saeka Grouod Alam SsSl a lots to

alt. For sate by
ZKNU H. OUfctrtK.

Sept. 15, 1815. 77.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 insertion 0 50 I 1 sqr. 'i months, 4 00
1- -2 76 I I " 3 " 5 00
I 3 1 00 1 I " 6 j 8 60
I 1 month, 2 50 I 1 "12 12 00

Ten lines or less inske a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
proportion. , ..!..All advertisements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contrscts with yearly advertiser, will be made
on the most liber si terms.

No tranafcrof contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circa. lists nces render
s change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be st the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annnsl Advertisers is strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
advertieemente for the benefit of other persons,
as well as alladvertisements nolimmediaiely con-

nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the nsual rates.

No Advertisements is included tin the contract
for the ssle or rent of houses or Isnds in town or
coqntry, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned by the sdvertiaer or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate burine."

Alladvertisements inserted In the ly

Commercial, are entitled te one ilesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRIWTING,

EIECPTED IH SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMM ERCIAL..
Nbw Vosa Messrs. Dullkbb At Pottbb.
BoWon Chablbb Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia SS. E. Combm.
Baltimore Wu. H.PsAKBandjWsi.TiiOsieoir

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

subscriber respectfully in forms t hep ublicTHE he has recently received additions to his
stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, Ac, the
lateaiand most improved style, and is constanly
manufacturing, a thisstore on market street, every
description of articlein the above line. From hia
experience in the business, he feels confident that
hewill be a ble to givecntiresatisifactionio allwho
mayfavor him with a call, lie has now on hand,
and willconstantlv keen a large assortmen tof
Coach, Gtfi ad Sultry Hrntsj Lady's SaddUs,
BrxdUs.XVkips, f'C, Ocnttemea'$ S'Ulules, Whips

Spurs, ipe.
fc"" all of which he will warrant to be of
1 J the best materials snd workmanship. fr
"He has also a larje assortment of

Trunks, Valises. Saddle and Cat-pe- t Hags,
Satchels, Fatiry Trunks, Ac, snd all other ar
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which he often low for CAoH,nr onshortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness .Trunks, Red icn I Bags, dec.
Ac., made to order

In addition tof he sbove the subscriberal ways
keeps on hand a large supply of String
and hua now, snd will Ue-s- through the season a
irood assortnirn t of I'lv Nctfsw

All are invited to call and examine my Goods,
whet her in want or not, as I take plensu ret nana w
ing my assorttnen ( to all who may favor me with
a rail.

Harnessand Coach Trimming's sold at a fair
price to persons buyine to manufacture.

Also. Whirs at wholesale.
Allkindsof Ridins-- Vehit les botieh t r. . old

on enm missions. JOHN J . CONOLEY .

Feb. 7, 1PB6. 138

coffeeTcoffee
f BAGS sssortcd grades, Rio Coffee, jsst to

JJ hand, per schr. Sam Bol nn for sale in lots
to suit by T. C. d B. U. WORTH

Aug.. 60

TO THE PUBLIC.
AND NEW STOCK OF FINEREMOVAL The subscribers respectfully inform

their friends snd the public that they intend RE-
MOVING their principal establishment from their
prerect stand. No. 2H North Water sirest, to their
new eland, No. 13.MARKET STREET, where, in
addition to their present large snd carefully select-
ed stock of Goods, they will open on or shout the
15th of September an entire new slid fiesh suck,
purchased by one of themselves in the Northern
ities, with especial reference to the wants of this

community. Their stock will consist of DRV
GOODS, TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS, HATS,
SHOES, READY MADE CLOTHING, 4c. &c,
in fact a general assortment suited to the town
snd country trade, which they will sell wholesale
snd retail, st as low prices as can be afforded by
any other house in the business.

They would csll especial attention to their Ready--

made Clothing, which Is all manufactured tor
themselves, mod 4tavdcr (heir own supervision, snd
which theyesn warrant as faithfully gotten up,and
calculated to give full satisfaction to purchasers.

One of the partners will leave for the North
the 20th inst., to purchase goods. It is very

desirable to obtain ss much money ss possible by
thst time, and they trust that those indebted to
them will make it convenient to settle their

by that time, in whole or in part.
Thankful for past favors, they solicit a continu-

ance aodtneresse ofthe ssirt,betng determined by
m derate charges and a strict sttention to business,
to merit a share ot public patronage

WEILL A ANATHAN.
Aog. 16, 1856. 65tf

SITUATION WANTED.
lad of strictly moral habits respeetsbly connec-
tedA ; about eleven years r with some knowl-

edge of figures, wsatsa place ae errand boy, or to
tend an office, or aay sitattio km which he can be
useful Apply st the office of Th Cemmcrrial.

Oct. 2, I854T l 85-t- f.

PICTORIAL snd THE FLAG OF
BALLOU'S Saturday, October fh. Received
and for sale it S. W. WHITAKEtt'S.

spt.30,iS6fi. 84.

JUST RECEIVED,
QO BRLS. Msckeral ; 20 bbis. No 1 Isrge new
CW Herring 5 hhds. Bacon, low for cash.

Jane 3. ; GEO. MYERS.

GIFT BOOKS.
RICH LOT OF NEW BOOKS, bound inA Turkey Morrocco, Papier Machie, dec, em-

bracing Floral Offering; Freemason's Annual;
Passion Floweri Memory's Gift; Philcepena;
Atlantic Souvenir; American Scenery; Book of
Beauty; Winter Wreath; Gem of the Season;
The Moss Rose; Token,tc. Also, juvenile Annuals

just published. Now opening and for sale at
sept.30,'66. S. W. WEUTAKEK'S.

EMPTY SPIRIT j BARRELS.
cry PRIME secondhand Barrels, received per
U I Scbr. Col. McRse, for sale by

ADAMS, BRO.dt CO.
Oct. 4, 1336. (5.

FLOUR AND CRACKERS.
f?r P.BLS. Fine and Super Floor; 20bb1s. and
OU 25 bases Sugar and Soda Cracker. Now
landing for sale by ZENO H. GREENE.

July 3. N. O. C. Advoeateceof . 47.

1 l"RS.SOUTH WORTH'S WORKS. "The
iVl Deserted Wlte," "the Loet Heiress," "the
Musing Bride," " the Wife's Victory." the
Curse af CMftoa,' "ihe Discarded Daughter,"

Retribution," fcihe Mother-in-law,- " 'Shannon-dale,- "
Virginia and Msgdeline. "India, the Pearl

of Peart River- .- Psterson'B uniform edition. For
ssle at WHIxACER'S

t Oct. 4. :' U . 'H - 8S

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 30, 1856. 71-- 2w.

NOTICE PARTICULAR.
TTAVING MORE ACCOUNTS on my books
J 1 than 1 can collect, and as no cash can be had
for sales,! shall wind up the present business im-

mediately. Those indebted will please csll and
settle. I shall charge nothing more. Balance of
stock at reduced prices J. K. RF.STON,

Sept. 5.-- 74. No. 15 Market st.

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. R. CO

Office Engisbkb and Sppebintendent,
W ilmington, N. C. Jan. 1, 1956. V

THE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL,
further notice, run over this road ss foi- -

W" "

GOING NORTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington

at 6 A. M ; arrives at Goldsboro' at 9 54 leave
in C minute -- and arrives at Weldon at 1.30 P.
M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. M.: arrives at Gold.-bor-o' at 8 &',
to supper 20 minutes; arrives at Weldon at 1.00
A. M.

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon st 12 v.; ar-

rives at Goldsboro' 3.20 P. M. leaves in 5 min
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon st 9 P. M.;
arrive at Goldsboro' at 1.10 A. M. leaves in 5
minutes airives at Wilmington st 5 30 A. M.

fTiie Night Express Train connects with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-
boro'.

Through Tickets .North sold in Wilmington;
to Baltimore 12; to Philadelphia I4; to iev
York $15 50; to Washington, D. C, til.

fTlCKtTS WILL NOT BE SOLD TO A MEG BO IN
PKRSON.

Piisscnfrtr are notified that an extra charge qf
one cent per mile will be required qj those vho do
not purchase ticket at ttaiion.

Freignt by passenger trains double rale. Lo
cal fare, with tickets, sbout 3 cents per mile; if
paid in the cars, about 4 cents per mile

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
trains between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week; leaving alternately on Mondays and
Thursdoys and arriving on Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Twosehedule trains per week to Goldsbo-
ro'; leaving Wilmington on Tuesdays snd Fri
days, and Goldsboro' on Wednesdays and Satur
days.

All dues on freishr. up ordown, payable at Gen
eral Freight Office in Wilmington. on receipt or
delivery, including that on the Norih Carolina
Railroad. S. L. FREMONT.

Jan. 29. General Superintendent.

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Firs and Ttarelnr Troof Safes.
The great interest manifested by the puniic to

procure ntre periect security from h ire tor valua-
ble papers, sch as Bowas, Mobtoaoks,
Notes, and Boosts or Accoont, than the ordinary
S A FES heretofore in use had afforded, induced the
Subscribers to devote a large portion of time and
attention during the past fourteen year in making
improvement and ditcovetie for thi object 'and
they now beg leave to assure their numerous friends,
snd the public generally, that their efforts have
been crowned with complete success, and now offer
the "IMPROVED HERRING'S PATENT
WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUM FIREPROOF
SAFES," as the
CDAMPI0N SAFE OF THE WORLD,

HAVING SEEN AWABOED MEDALS AT BOTH THB
World's Falr.Ijondoii.'S 1 ,dc New York, 3
As superior to all others. It is now, undoubtedly,
entitled to that appellation, and secured with
HALL'S PATENT POWDER PROOF LOCKS,
(which also was awarded Medals ss above,) forms
the most perfect Fire snd Burglar Proof Safes ever
before offered to the Public.

The Subscribes also manulactures allkindsof
Boilsr snd Chilled Iron Bsnk Chests snd Ysults,
Vault Doors, and Money Boxes or Cheats, for Bro-
kers, Jewellers, and Privste Fsmilfes, for Plate,
Diamonds, and other Yaluables. Ai d sre slso Pa
tentees, (by purchase.) afid Manufacturers of

Jd.ES'PTEXT PEBICT1TI8.1 BANK LOCI,
MIL. AS C. II ER RIXG & CO. Patentees,

GREEN BLOCK, Nos. 135, 137 A 133 Water st.
Sold st New York prices by

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Agent Or North Carolina,

Wilmington, Feb. 12. 141-t- f

NOTICE.
'THEsubaerrber.respectfully inforwis the public,

JL tha the is nowiranasciMg tne Auction ousiness
on hisownacctmnc and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a oosninuance ofthat patronage
heretofore soli bees tly bestowed upon mm.

Stock, Resl Ets-tesn- Negroes. bought and sold
on a commios'.on, cither at fivae or pu bits sale.

Jan 8.1354.

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
I f BBLS. CbaJEn's cicb rated bsck country
1 I 7 Whiskey. Ateo,tn swfta superior anitrv
of Drsught Ale sod bweet Cider, at

s. iv. una tun 9,
May 21. Ke. 15, Market street.

RECEIVES FEB. SCHR. R. W.JUST
20 Barrels Pork.
10 do "Beef.
2 Tcs. Hsms sugar cused..

Barrels Lard. --

J Smo. BecT.
20 Firkins Goshen Better.
20 Boxes Cheese.
30 " Adamantine Candles.
3' " Eng. Starch.
30 Barrels Sugar. m
20 Bsgs Coffee. -

For sale at tha Original Family Grocery. ,
-- GEO. MYERS.

No. 11 & 13, Front street.
ug. 23, 1656.

The work will be published st One Dollar a copy.
Those who subscribe in advance, shall receive the
first copies issued from the press. A gold . dollar
pssted in a letter can be sent securely snd is pref-
erable to biUsof distant Hanks. Those of the banks
in North and South Carclina will be as good as gold.
In return a copy will be sent well wrapped and pre-
paid.

My addrcaa is Goldsboro', N. C.
CHARLES F. DEFAtfi.

Dec. 29. 122m

RUE, RICE.

25 CASKS, just in. Forsslehy
April 10. T. C. A B. G. WORTH.

PROSPECTU8 OF THE
PLYMOUTH BANNER.

THK subscribers havin? purchased ihe
establishment , will commence publish! ne

a weekly Newspaper of the above lit lr, about the
middle of January, lRr6.

Our paper will be "independent in all thinrt,
and neutral in nolkine" giving all parties and
creeds a res pec I ful hearing. It will be devoted t"
ih' interests of Plymou'h, North Carolina, snd
th Sooth fi the r.tt!e of Kdncalion, Agricul-
ture. Irnern.il I and the development
of the resources of the Stat.

We will do all n our p wcr Jo make our paper
interesting to the general n ailer, a well as toihe
huMRCsx iii in Proper attention will lie given ih
Marine List and Prire Oererni. Innliort. we will
try to make he "Banner" s neat paper, and a
rornpanior. to all classes, from the "Parlor to the
'""ouniii.B Itoom. and one worthy lite support of
those fivoring us with their patronage.

TERMS.
I copy in advance t'l per annum
1 copy at the end of six months, $2 60.
1 copy at the rntl of the ear, Zi.

O. G. D tVK.N PORT, ) Editors and
C. H, KEt.ru V, J Troprietora.

Jan. t2. 123 3f

WIL. CHARLOTTE & RUTHER- -
FORDTON R. R. CO.

HPHK ANNUAL MEETING of the StockhoM
1. ers of this Company, will be held in the

town or Wilmington, on Wednesday the 12nd day
of October next.

II. W. GUIO.V, Prcsidsnt.
Sept. 23, 1C5S. 81

L. W. PIGOTT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

iJBAUrOKT, iN. C.
Any business entrusted to his attention will be

attended to promptly and to the best of his ability
asrsBBitcse :

Gumming A Styron, Com. Merchants ) Wilmiag-Mr- .

Jas. Norcum, Attorney at Law, J ton N C.
Mr. Edward Stanly, Bcnntort N. C.
Mr. Benjamin L. Merry, General AgenlfortTndr

wrighters, Beaufort, N. C.
Feb. 6th, 1856.

25 DOLLARS REWARD!
la? RAN A WAY from the subscriber, his ser

AJi vsnt JIM SHAW,s young dsrk mulatto, of
lieht ana rather small figure ; generally

smiles when about to talk. He wss nestly dress
ed in a black frock coat, and black pantaloons.
The above reward will be paid to any one will de-
liver him to me, er secure him in sny jsil.

JAMES F. McREE.
May 6. 22-l- f

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THE SabseieartLaving accepted the agency oi
establishments at the North which

will fornish him sn unlimited supply of finished or
anfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUNGNTsAKD TOMn STONES,
snd every other article in the line of tbe basiness
at reasonaM rates.
SCULPTURING , LETTERING OR CARVING.

Executed ss weal aa can be done either North or
South, v

Thebeat reference can be given. If required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. S. 1864. tf.

RAIL ROAD NOTICE.
OJlct WU. CkarloUi 4-- Rutherford If. P. )

Wiiamrrw, N. C. Sept. 25, 1866.

BT ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRKC-tors- .
the andersigned will proceed 10 let to

contract the Grading, Masonry and Cross Ties,
on that portioa efthe Wrt. Oaarlette and Ruther-
ford Rail Read, between Lumberton and the Pee
Dee River, distance 5 miles ; snd for this purpose
will te at Rockingham on the 14 h and 15th, and
at I.timberton on the 17ih and 18tti October. At
the former place that aortien af the line between
the River and Lanrensburg, will be let. And at
he latter place he remaining "portion bet wean

La a rem bo rg and Lamberton.
Persons deaiions of bidding, wilt hsnd in pro-

posals to the undersigned, st the above places and
on the days above mentioned.

.Profiles and est mates will be exhibited aed all
other information faraisbed at the time and places
above specified. H. W. GUION,

Pres. W.C. A R. R.. R.
Jon C. McRbb, Chief Engineer, W.C. R- - R-- R.

Sept. 27. 56. , - - 83

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ALL persons having accounts and notes past
are pattiealarly requested to eoose for-

ward and pay up. The Grocery business cannot be
conaucted unless punctuality Is adhered to. .We
therefore call upon those inatb led to us, ycha have
not paJ4 their July account, to snake immediate
payment. GEO. M VERS.

Oct I. .

the city. Havens having quieted bkerrett,
took the 4 45 train for New York, and ar-

rived at Brooklyn a little after 10 on Mon-
day evening.
I McCal I promised to send the mare down
on Tuesday evening. He did not do any-
thing of the kind. In consequence of this,
Havens came up again on Wednesday to
see "what it all meant." He found Mc- -

Call nt the new Stenmoont Landing.
'Why didn't you send that mare down

last night V

'What mare?'
Why. that gray mam I bought of you

on Monday.'
'On Monday!'
'Yen, on Monday.'
You're mistaken. I soM you no mnre

on Monday, and for the best reason in the
world, she was dead a week before.'

Dead ! What Ja you mean?'
What do I rrteani And have you for-

got that you broke her leg on the Troy
Road, nnd that so badly that xve had to
blow her brntns out

You don't menn to swindle me by any
such game, do you

Swindle ! not a bit of it. You killed the
mare, and I can prove it.'

Who by?'
Your own neighbor, Skerrett, of Brook- -

And what does he know about it?'
Just what you told him, and that U, that

you killed the mare while trying her speed
on the Troy Road.'

Havens could hear no more, but rushed
for the Police Office, where he swore out
a warrant against McCall for swindling.
It was issued by Justice Parsons. But as
Mac proved by Skerrett that the complain-
ant admitted that he killed the mare on the
5th of December, of course he could not
have purchased her on Monday the 10th.
Verdict for th defendant. Mr. "Havens
left for New York, on Wednesday night,
in the Manhattan. He was accompanied
by Skerrett. On going forward, after tea,
he saw a gray mare that led to the follow-

ing dialogue:
Who's bob tailed mare is that, Skerret V
Mine.'

'Possible where did you get her.
Bought her from McCall. She is not

quite as good-lookin- g as the one I wanted,
but I think she is full as speedy.'

What did you givet'
'Four hundred dollars.
Say no oaore let's drink.'
Skerrett obeyed orders and went in and

took Ma little something warm. Havens
paid for it. As" he did so, a bystander
thought he ottered an imprecation about
a certain swindling scoundrel in Albany.
Wonder if he meant McCall. We will
write to Brooklin and find oat.

Moral. Never hire a man to lie, unless
you wish to get cheated yourself.

Piliee Triburu.

SXTXXSIVE THIEVING OPZKATIOKS IN
BOSTON.

A woman named Anna S. Williams was
arrested on Friday, in Boston, under the
following circumstances;

She went into Bacon & Smith's, jewel-
lers, in Ehn street, in the' afternoon, and
asked to exchange a breast-pin- . ; She was
recognized as having been in the store
several times, and on each occasion some
article of jewelry had been missed. Mr.
Bacon followed her, and meeting an officer
hinted to him bis suspicions and put him
on her track. The officer kept sight of
her while she visited several stores, and
then followed her to her residence, where
she was arrested. In her possession was
found about &f0 worth of jewelry and
$306 worth of dry geeds.

THE MCINTTRB ATO RDEtt ENGLL5 H RE-':- -

CGSNHED.
PuiLADELrma, Oct. 9. The coroner's

inquest on the Mclntyre murder was in
session yesterday. Two witnesses recog-
nized John English, of "Balrraaore, as the
man who fired the pistol, though one swore
he wore a cap and the lher a . Kossu ih
hat. By testitflony of other witnesses it
was proven that tbe SttSiler Mose was at
tacked, and that a Terming gbt ensued
for two squares. One witness also testifies
that the deceased was beating a man over
the head when ho was shot. This is ' cor-
roborated by the deceased having a billy
in his hand when found., The inquest
meets to form a verdict this evening.

A HORSE TRADE.
Me. Harcns reside in Brooklyn, and is

m great admirer of faorse-tfee- h Recent! jh cam to this city for tbe purpose of buy-
ing a gray mar belonging to our friend
AlcCali. Tbe ray tnare is a very fino- -

looking 'aadruped, and also very fast.
She can do a utile in 2 55, with two in a
vagonv Havens beard of her merits last
veek,wJ resolved cn a purchase. He
iookTcn1tfasl at Sunwhc HaH. Shortly

'' ' tifter which ha buttoned up his coat and
started out to find McCalL He met him
in Broadway, near the City Hotel. With

Mac" ho had the following coursrsa-- '
I ".ton 'I

I understand, Mj: McCall that you
wish to stll that gray mare of yours V

l did want to sell her, but I imagine she
is now disposed of.'

Disposed oil To whom?'
To your friend Skerrett, of Brooklyn.' ;

What did he agree to give you V f

m
Fiva hundred and thirty dollars.'
'If you will let m bave her, 1 will give

yon five hundred and fifty dollars cash
.down.' "

m -
Dut I've promised her to Skerrelt'

-- nVbenV v; " - ?

'Last week--'
'

v .. f

- - Never mind that. If ha should call,
way she's dead that I broke her on the
Troy Road, in consequence of which we
4)ad to blow her brains out.4

Will you back mo up in tha story tH- '
Of course l.wilL' ; ' 1 :J
It's a bargain, then.1 Hvi mt the fir

, 4- 1. ; f

shsdowed with despair and Ued with th !.choly reflection trta She liirppjnesa of soother be--
eomri Dii(StMwiai oniirwa.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRF.DERICaT-ST- .,

BAtTlMOSE, Mo.AllSargteal Operations I'eitosmed.N. B-- Let no false delicacy preveot oo, but
apply Immediately either personally or b) letter.

Mkin Diseases Pneedll- - Cared. ;

TO STRANGERS.
Tfie many thousands cured a I this last its lion vriffc-i- a
the last tea years, snd file numcrona Wnpor-ta- nt

Surgical Operations peifeimcd by L.'J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, an4 snany
other persons. notices of which have sweated Beain
and again before the public, besides his ssandtog
ss a rentlenian of character and KsponsfbhUty, ii

a sufiicicnt gnsrsmre to the ssflictrd. .
TAKE NOTICE.

It Is wttfi tbs rmlMt ratnetaner that Ir. Jii SSTOJ1
permits his card to appear nerfore the pblw',lnilna K
BnprofaMioral for a iIiwmm to advertise but ante.. 1

so. tb afUieuxl, mpcctssly strmna-er-s couM not tWlt
fsll into the hand, of vb many Impart 1 uoiearnetImporters, wisBi toisauMcajnic Wtd X :emblm- -

Qiweksbops, wnwim Him. kmrgm cities, eopyinc tr.Joss.tos s xl iilnljiiif or advvrtiKtnc; IhrmH-hni- .

p bysteians. ttBBratc staow brmiDi irllu.. too hoy V
work stth origumi trade, with smme too tdrM beyon4
the br.ar1u. tor the parpose of ntlefna' J"t Pwwr.lor, mmy aatxm or six oilier., amlrr ma aaasjr Oiltoan
Falso Voaara. mm that tbe affllrtrd P, si (. it awafrneono, taasuwsosttmblelModloos; into tho ocarr. IrnsimQuacks wWai enoraoavs iu eertifiratM ot gmt swt

enras frnni prrii sot to be foand, who kerom tsBrB tanre bottVa f Ijro.ics Wares an.1 otbtr
paekars of lilthy aa4 wurriiloM componti. ranmnsiyprseortd to inposr epnn tbo anfartonair mad gn.a.p.rt
(ail. Trilling month fr mnoik. or m toof M lh .m)1- -

st feoean boobtainod. ond. la dnrh-- , yoa with,
ratlnod BMttb, to sitrh ovrr roar railing dirappotnusont.

It ) this DHitiro that indners r. J. to mAmi-- r. ran
m 1L.VI cm mi vor. To tboor asjarufwiotrd wttb ho,
rrootation. be drnns M m fi sasry m ssv that bis rredca-US- 1.

or dlrlomso et"TS banc la bis otrtrr.
NOlJtTTKUa RECKIVED VXIJVH POST-P- ID

and soonwaAaw a fttaraptobe asrd for 'tbo reply. 1'rr
snoa wriUBS; aooaibi stolo .Kg aoa mj thmt KintoB oi
advr rtioriteenf fiocrlbtiitf v mittxma.

Jan. 9,1350. 131 ly-- c.

2 ALT. 4000 bushels TURK'S IS LAND SALT,
3 In bags, 2 basnets each, for sale by

GEO. HOUSTON.
'

Sep. !!& -- !?. "J.


